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CALF RAISING

Heredity, Care and Feed Needed to
Produce Big Milkers.

A. A. BORLAND,
Vermont State Agricultural College.
M'o Iiikiiio HtroiiK. Itforoiin onIviH n

ciirliiK for Hirm Itoforo lilrlh 1

1,'lviiiK' I lio iiiotliiT palnlublc nml nutrl-(Ion- s

food, rli'li In ptoli'ln mill h--

Clovor Im.v, corn MIuko hihI from two
to four )oimd of t; m 1 inlttiim nmdtj
of two purls (liy ui'lht) of uhih, two
pHrl.s wlieiit Iiiiiii nml ono pun Hnsocd
oil nienl Conn nil excellent ration for
this puriioMc (live grain imriuiciy for
u fw tlnj licfoni hihI nflor rrilvtne.

It Is linportnnt a cnlf reeelve the
first, or colostiiilii, milk of tlio lntu.
being rkli In mineral mutter, with litx-ntlv- o

propertied to provent
digestive dlnurlers. Kemove (lie cnlf
.from Its dnm within three days from
birth, ns the Hoonor It U removed tho
more viiHlly It to taught to drink from
the pnll

The first two weeks feed tlio cnlf
three times dally, giving eight to ton
pounds of in II It per day the first week
nnd ten to twelvo pounds per dny the
secoud week. The third week whole
milk mny be substituted by sklmmllk
nnd n Km In supplement, so by the end
of the fourth week It has been entire-
ly eliminated The amount of skltn-inll- k

may gradually be Increased to
Klxtecn or eighteen pounds dully
Grain Is best fed dry, beginning with
n handful nfter feeding milk When
the ealf Is n month old and being fed
entirely on skimiullk, hay und grain,
the amount of gniln may bo one-hal-f

pound dally, nt the end of two months
one pound dully and nt the cud of
three months two pounds dally, nnd no
further Increase Is necesary for Ms
months A good mixture Is three parts
(by weight) of comment, three pnrts
Kroutid outs, three ptirt wheat bran
und one part linseed oil meal.

Substitute For Skimmilk.
If the skimmllk Is limited various

imbstltutes may bo used nfter the cnlf
Is thirty days old. The Cornell stntlon
found dried sklmmilk tniwdcr gave the
best results, and SehuuiHeher's calf
meal nnd Illntchford's calf meal gave
Kood results, strong enhea having been
rnlscd by their use without nillk.

In raising calves Indigestion or
nrours nre oftou troublesome nnd nre
traced to one or more of the following
nuf3i: Too much milk, cold milk, sour

milk, unclean palls or uuelptin sur-
roundings The best remedy Is to re-

move the cause. When a seere case
appears reduce the feed 14 1 once and
give three ounces of castor oil In a
pint of milk, to be followed In four to
Hlr hours by a tenspoouful of a mix-tur- o

of ono pait salol and two parts
Hiibnltrate of bismuth three times dally
UDtll the cnlf Improves.
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COLONY HOUSES FOR POULTRY WHAT EVERY GARDEN NEEDS

Especially Handy on Leased Land.
J. W. KELLER.

After the brifoder. before the laying
houe, what then? The colony hone
Is the answer. CIiKKh hip generally
irmly to leato the brooder nt about six
weeks of ago--th- at Is, when full
feathered. They are then able to take
care of them-olv- os during the day
time, and. except 011 cold, rnliiy day.
the (pnmtion of artificial heat Is not
vital

There several types of colon
houses, hut all should have the follow
fug l'erfectly dry, freedom
from drafts, well ventilated, easy to
Hen and mow- - (this latter should be
done eery season), and, lastly, the
should be nttlHi-tlxe- , but Inexpensive.

Don't crowd the chicks In the colony
house, ltemember, the will be al
most grown before they arc moed
ngulii. Have removable, and
do not allow the thicks to roost until
thnlr bones have up consider
ably, or they may have ciooked breast
bones. When roosts given, have
them at least two Inches wide.

Can Be Made or Bought.
Kor small Hocks suitable colon

houses may be made from large store
boxes by coerlng the top and three
sides with tar paper, thu other side
being made of cellar window wire ex
tending six Inches down from the top.
which should ordinarily lie left unco
ered, but there should be curtain to
drop over It In bail weather. The bnl
mice of the side should be hinged so
can be thrown open during the da,
admitting sunshine and fresh air

The "A" shaped colony house is
quite favorite, as It combines roof
nnd two sides In one piece. It has :iNo
the added virtue of being cheap, but Is
not so easily cleaned ns some of the

Most colony houses average about
by feet In sire, with shed roof nnd
lurgo wire covens! window with cur-

tain In front. This tpe should be
built on skids, so that they can be
easily dragged to new ground with the
aid of horse, and, If tightly 'built,
houses of this sort can be used for lay
era and also breeders In the winter by
the addition of nests, hoppers, etc.

A word about placing the house.
Choose well drained ground that Is
covered with heavy, sweet sod.
old orchard Is almost Ideal, as the
trees furnish shndo during the hot
summer da.s. Clean away any brush
piles or thickets which might harbor
vermin, and If the same ground must
be used ear nfter ear lime It, plow-I- t

down each full nnd sow with some
suitable crop which will afford green
pasture for the growing birds.
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A MEW IONIC TOE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds Up

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

You know what you are Inking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic

us the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known
tonic properties of QUININE and IKON. It is as strong ns the strongest bitlei
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and I'ever,
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and igor to Nursing
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging.
Jlelieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and
purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Slrengthener.
No family should bo without it. Guarantied by your Druggist. . We mean it. 50c.
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the new blown rose In
he Orient, where the best tea is

Crown, the catder.s ;e!J Wu atid

sometimes three crops or pickings
from the same rlant The first pick-

ing in May The young Iiae
are tenclcrcM, lull pf fragrance .ind
strength The tea which brewed
lrom them isclearand pure The later
pickings are heavier anil have not the
natural sweetness, of the hrst crop
vvlmh rn.il.es tea one o( the mni

delicious of beverages You can always get
the early May puking of Orient Tea il vou
buy the sauitnrv packages of

(J.

New State Tea (the finest produced) or Louis
Tea (high grade-popu- lar priced)

which is packed in sanitary air-tig- ht packages tn China
and Japan and opened in your kitchen. Select
your favorite variety of New State or Louis Tea Gun-
powder, Imperial, Basket Fired Japan Look for then)
on your grocer's shell Ask him -- Insjst upon them.

The WilHarnEon-KaUeli-Frjiai- er Co.
fmrti)rlr. WHtileulfi firebar. Cnffe RflAater. Manufacture.
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E. O. MORTON.
Pcrhapf the llrst essential for n

garden la to plan It on paper
In detail liufore starting go as to whhIh
110 valuable space. Thus If n horse la
to bo used for cultivating innko the
gnrdcu long and narrow. If, on the
other hand, (ho work It to bo done by
hand tlio rows should be nen 1 or togeth
er and the Rwrdeii iniij liu cltlieriiinre
or nctaiigiiliir.

Provide plenty of tnanuro. that fall-
ing, lino fertlllacr. part applied when
plowing and mrl In thu rows at thu
plauta need It. TIiom) who have no
cold frame gatdun will lliul tlio little
single plant fiiimes 11 ureal help in
starting tho melons, etieiimbera early
annual lion er .seed, bonus, etc. TIicnu
tost about $8 50 for thu and come
knocked down, with tho bolt holes all
bored, ho that It only takes a few mo-

menta with a wrench to put them to-

gether. An mUlitl advantage of those
Miiall frames in that lnoetn may bu
kept from thu ioniig plant until they
aru Ntroug enough to vvlthatnnd their
ntliaUs.

Tools and ReaulU.
Ah to tools, there arc a fvw that

are ludlspuiiMiblc and a few more
that add to tho Joy or widening The
noccMsary oiioh Include a lien it Hhapod
hue, a Hiniill garden hoe, a spading
fork, sjiade, lung handled shovel, rul.e.
garileu reel and 100 feet of line and a

dibber The tools which inako work
eauy 111c tho wheel hoc with all Its

wcetlew, plows, rakex, weed-e- r

marker and cultlvutois, the knup-sac- k

Hpraer and n largu watering pot
with u line nozzle The wheel hoe s

almost htunau when guided by
nu Intelligent baud and dues away
with hand hoeing entirely. A few mo-

ments spoilt each pleasant day In the
garden (fur 11 family of live) will pro
ducc astonishing result.

As a rule, children are particularly
interested In growing crops and have
icpcatedly proved their Interest In
nicking gardens bloom, an, for exam
pie, tho government agilculturnl

with girln nnd boya amply
assure uo In Kngland, of course, the
carden become all absorbing from
I'Ybruary until Nov ember, and the
writer recalls a little garden. W) by 100
feet, cared for by a man who owned
n hiiuiII hotel, nnd from this productive
plot he supplied salads, early potatoes,
strawberries, peas, beans, tomatoes
and tlowers to his guests. More than
this, tho garden became through his
loving care quite a feature of the ho
tel, and new arrivals would be hoard
nbklng IT they were lu time for the
"atrawbeirles" or the "peas" or what
ever It might be. whl' h the season and
the wonderful garden had to offer

Imsiii
Or for a red, rough,
coarse, pimply, blotch-
ed, unsightly skin,
there is nothing better
than

A.D.S.
PEROXIDE CREAM

A greascless, fra-gra- nt,

effective
toilet cream, which
removes impuri-
ties from the pores,
and tends to make
the skin soft, clear
and beautiful.

Get it at any A.D.S.
Drill Ktnr.
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Automobile Tires
at factory pricks

nvo From 30 1o 00 Per Cent
Tirol Tube KoJinor

28x3 8:7.201 $1,155 $1:35
30x3 7.80 1.115 1.40
30x3J 10.80 2.80 JDO

32x3 J 11.90 2.(15 2.00
:34x3J12..iO 3.00 2.05

32x1 m 13.70 a 35 2.40
33x1 6 11.80 8.50 2.15
31x1 115.80 3.(50 2.(50

36x4 16.85 3.U0 2 80
35x4A' 19.75 3.45

135x4i 10.85 4.1)0 3.(50

37x4Ji 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 24.90 2.1)0 1.20

All other sizes in stock. Non
Skid tires 15 por rout ndditionnl,
rod tubes ten per cont iibovo groy
All new, oloflii, fresh gunrnntwocl

tires. Rest standard and indepon
dont tnnkoB. Ruy direct from us
aud save money. 5 per cent dis-

count if pnymont in full accom
panies enoh order. 0, O. D. on 10

pur cent doposit.
Tire Factories Sales Co.

DupU A Dayton, Ohio

SPRAY AGAIN IN MAY

Perfect Fruit Admits No Insects.
E. K. PARKINSON.

Tho nann. bright dajs of early
aprlng brine to life the lne't world
and the annual cnmpaleu of dcslrm
lion begin as soon as the first leaves
appear. This N. then, one of the moat
critical tlinea. and the spraviij. whl. h
Is done In May and Juno ' l .nil f'r
much In a Klcndy war .ii.a'.nat these
peta The tlrt aprajliiR la dono with
upper sulphate, but when the bins

noma have formed tli apple trei s
hIioiin! b spraved again with a s..iu
tlou of bordeaux nod parla green mev
er spra.v fruit trcoa while in hlntom,
to kill the Inxeots Unit were not on
hand when the drat apraylng was done
The boidemix may Im pun liuxisl .il
ready mixed hikI parla green addiHl in
the proportion of one pound to 1.T0 gal
Ions of bordeaux. See that the agl
tutor In the uproyor works freely and
doea the work thoroiighlj. and a pair
of automobile goagle will ho found

ery uwful In protecting the ojos
while Hprttylnif,

The next apraylng ahoiild be after
tlio blosfoina have fallen ihnt while the
little apple aru atJII atandlng tiprlgliti,
using tb aaine .solution, and thla I

tho tucml lniHrlHiit treiitnient ill the
fight against the codling moth

Other Fruitt to Bo Sprayed.
Spraj- - the following fnrtta Juwl after

the bloaaoma have fallen nnd uao. for
ehorihk), bordeHtix to prevent rot
poor., bordeaux and iaiis gieen
qniucos. bordeu for leaf nnd fruit
apot;.giipea (spray when Mowers openi
bordwiux for fungi: plums shoii'd ie
echo the an tno treatment; gooseber
rlea and curiNiits. bordeaux ami pans
green, and these abould he sprayed at
the first sight of wonns; ponchos, bor-
deaux to provent rot and mildew, nnd
these should be sprajed Juat before the
Mowers open.

In sira.vlng bear In mind that birds
will suffer If poisons are used In great
er strength than Is absolutely rciulrid.
for, while a poisoned worm will not. as
n inle. kill n full grown bird. It may
kill the tleduilngs. Keep the bark of
the f I Hit flee well thus tie
btroylng the breeding places of ninny
pests, and In trying to get rid of tent
caterpillars do not hum the nests, for
it very seriously Injun the trees, but
look Instead for the ring like egg elns
ters. whh h may be seen In ently spring
on the small twigs, and cut off and
burn them. After .voting caterpillars
hatch out they soon begin to weave a
lent, to which they retreat at night and
in storm.v weather, and It Is then tho
nets should ho either cut off and burn
od orgatheied by" hand and destroyed
If given proper piotcctlon the birds
themselves will do wonders towatd
keeping down these Inject pests nml
should theie'ue nlwnjs bo encouraged
III ovei v wiiv ossIhle.

B. F. ELLIOTT

UNDERTAKING

and

EMBALMING

Oftico'Phono'281.
ReBidouceJPIiono 223.

Lower & Son
For

Wall Papor, Paints and Glnss,
Papor Dunging, Painting and
Contracting.

Opposite Peoplo'B Store.

5 FOR YOUR DEN
Beautiful College Pennants

Yale and Harvard, eaoh '.I in x 24

in Princoton, CornollJ anu
Miohigan Eacli 7 x 21 in

Ailment (juality felt with foil
heading, streamers, letters and
mascot executed in proper colors.
This splendid assortment sent
postpaid for50cciits. now.

Howard Specialty Company
Dayton, Ohio

Are You a Woman ?

i! Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

m SAIE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
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"1 want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-

ceived from the use of Thcdford's Black-Draugh- t," writes
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one Ktwd dose of Thcdford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break oi-t-

, and she has had no
nice trouble. I shall never be without

fc TH

In my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi-

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
ailments, Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-Draug-
ht.

It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-fiv-e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
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Saved Girl's Life
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Eccl estonCoggins
Funeral Directors
Licensed Embalmers

Day Phone 178; NightEPhone 226
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KARses city weekly easr
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tl.o Rrcttt Weekly Nipeusr PuLlloliod, vo
C.IVt YOU FRCE A COPY of EVCRYUODY'U
DISTIOKARY. Send 60c 3Sc for nvtr'outicr lo
tion und ISc toeevcr ccst of handling nnd rnilllnc.
Act rtvVV -fill out Coupcn bolcw and moir today.
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JcnMpii Work uid QutotUm.
( ummciTi J rv.il ltcfcj Ti rtna.
Gimmmryut A jUuh ltiC.lomtnry of AulotnitiIe Ttrnu,
WMHiibftU nrM
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Viuc.f rMi-- Ohm.
Mcatilnfia or rln. CVn.

lllrthtmM, nil llirtlxla
Lnta IMtm IH(iOmu.

Special Coupon.
35c Tho Year. 3 Years for $1.00.

CinndUn and Forvlcn Cotintrlet 7Sc tho Year.
rUm.GIlMIS KANCA3 CITY WCCKLY rOtT.

HN'-A- CITY. MO.

TIK WI'l-K- ,.t.v m) ritlMbQirTH
UK rilr.A. rmc, !( r.i.t.Ui

NAkl.
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All Work Quuruntecd

Njew Blacksmith
l. WRIGHTJ

The City Horseshoer
SjK'ciul Attention Given to Lamo and IntorfcrinR ilorseu

ORN MMNT&7thSTIBET ANaDAIKO, OKlA
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